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Tulsa University's
COA CH A CHER'S LADS
PRIMED FOR HARDEST
GAME OF SEASON HERE

Regular Line Will Oppose Tcxne Christian University
Squad When Game Is Called at 3 o'clock; Local Team
Plans Aerial Attack; Visitors Will Land in Tulsa
Early Saturday.

Ilr I. I. VIO.VI'x

With Ui hIiiik of a 1(5-- 0 ilrtVni nt the lunula of the Texas
Christian university Inst year ntlll HiiinrtiiiK. Tulsa univer-
sity's Golden Hiirricanp will meet the collegium! from Fort
Worth on Uip Stadium gridiron at :i o'clock this after-
noon, in what will probably be. the Imrdest fought game on
the 1922 home schedule.

Ktrvrmtli Is lllililon.
Although owh A. M. Aclier, win

is 1 iloped one or mo i

ho.k ever miir'TH'htlnK th I ni
r 'v ff TkIwi on the (m.lnnll

field, linn put hi
new team
hroiiwi hnlf of

thn season win
nut ii single il
tent, liln twn
raliiM At homo
fiava shown thn
TttUt followers !

ii 'Mi.ng of the
airengili or re-

sources of the
l iral grid rggro- -

HBK Kiiuon mai won

MMmCm3 bowled ovrr thn
. itc )l M A- hfi' " -
Dallas recently IT iv H-1- 0 seora In
one of tho tno.it spsetni ular and
linrdrst fought ame over played
- ii a Iono Biar atata gridiron.

Thn Toxnna ware slated to reach
TllUa Friday nfternoon, but
chango In plan causoiI the Invaders
o lay over and they will not nrrlvo
iero until early today, a telegram

from fort Worth atatod last night.
A crowd of about fifty students,

the "pep" ("mod aro en routo le

horo wlih thn team.
Advaiico ticket aala yestarday in-

dicated that tho (treat ooncniln
stands and tho temporary bleachnra
would bo tuxod to capacity for

gnrao and unlvornlty officials
lint night elated thnt the attondanco
nt thn ffumo would probably aet a
now record for o, Kridlron gamo In
Tulen. Toflay will ba high nehoot
day. All students and faculty from
iho high aphool nr0 invited to at-

tend tho game na grwwta of the uni-
versity.

Achcf Men Hendj.
Kvrr7 Uat ono on Aelior'A string

l rcnily1 fur today' Kama. Tho
aijuud through secret practlco
Thursday afternoon to oumpleta
several now plnya for tho attack to-
day and Friday afternoon Conchoa
Achrr and lAraim put thu boya
through a light algnul ptavtlcu to
keep thorn limbered up for thn biff
battle.

"l'en" meetings worn held at the
university Friday and two cheer
lendora directed u big "pop" meeting
during the lilgu bciiooi cnnpei ywor-iln- y

morning. All of tho yells of
tho university woro practiced ami
plana woro mods for a ttlg show-In- n

today. Thn high school hand
will furnish music for tho oocnalon.

Stylo In ii Mjstcry.
JUHt how will tho Tulsa universi-

ty Uolden llurrlcnno ko about
Hweeplne tho Toxans off their foot 7

That Is tho (juration that tho foot-
ball fans uro kicking around Jilst
now. Did Achcr rhow everything
tin hud In tho Taxus Asglo gamo,
which wan wltnessod by the. entire
Toxua Christian tram, or hna he
Kiiveral new plays upon which ho re-

lies to fchnttor tho T. C. U. defonseT
Thhio questions and many mora will
bo anawcro'l whon tha plclt of th
lingo field or football candidates
trot nut on tho field.

Achrr used vtralcht football
against tho Oklahoma. Uaptlnta here
u week iiko, but It waa neneriUly
ugroed thnt the Tulsa mentor was
Just trylnc to strengthen bin Una

and to keon his aerial Kama
lililden from scouts who may Jinvo
u'litrhml thn irillllo.

Tho TuUon'M uncorked their fam-m- m

ncrliil attack, centering about
the "eaglo" formation anil roulod
tho Texas FarmufH. Since the Unl- -
mi nmn tint locals have been nor

foctlnt; this ovurhead attack for tho
Toxas ChrUtlans today.

Following ar tho aubatttutea who
may Ket Into tho game during thu
i.rinrtwimi: Tuxus ChrUtlun mil

urall v. Ali'imulor 8. Carson 6. Mack
J, Htmiglo 16, JUIank IB, Kondcr 17.
lilanlc IV, llorton SI, NlolioUon 22,
Ashloy sa, Hlank 21, lllunk 25, A.
i'nt 3U. Knox 27. lllauk S. Ward
2K. Toinmo 30, SIwuU 31. l'hllllpa
33 and Axtoll 33: Tiilna university
iteacom 11. Duulap SI, Stokum 7

TriKh SB. Stnfford 2D. Hoborteou 1

McCormlck 2. Nelson 3, Zclnor 7

Ulll H und Btewart ID.

iuiiw.(Ntlliisvlllo Tlo
OWA&SO Oct. 27. The Ownsuo

olavon held tho Colllnsvlllo team to a
scurolcsa tie in the game piaycu on
tho local flolu toitny. iiflverni piny.

rs woro taken out In tho latter pni
of the ganic.

OUiiiuliM-- 1)CM Again
OUMUI.CIKU. Oct. 27. Okmulgoe

high school lout its fourth straight
oonforonce football game to Guthrie
here today by a score of 10 to 0

rirt'flilcnf I'IIch ITp
PlUIiADKM'IUA. Oct. 27.

iintnh nroenleaf of New lork. na.
Id tin 1 nocket billiard champion,

outclassed llonnlo Alton of Kuneas
I'lty, Mo tonight In their ncoinl
block of tha chnllensr match fir
the totla. Tho play cndetl with the
coro standing; Ureonloat 310; Al-

ton 12 4. Orconloat made 152 points
tonight and Allen 31. Tho high
run was droenleaf 38; 10 of which,
however, came from an unfinished
run lat night. The next high was
the champion's 26 In tho 35th in-

ning.

During the fiscal year ending Juno
30 1922, there woro 37.312 arrivals
and departures In nnd from Ameri-
can porta of vessels engaged in our
waterboma foreign commerce. These

80.231.000 long tone of
cargo.

n i. nM thnt Lake i:rle produces
mora fish to the aqunro mllo than
any other body or, water m
world.

The federal government of the
United States upends approximately
188.000,000 annually on lt rural
mal dejlvery c orylep,

I

C'.w.U II, Ol.lllxio
W.g.ni.r I, Vlmi i
AimMii cnllfit 1. link

0. , . ,

'liu A R si i. ,mrnii f i

d.nrsU It. i'sinhi.ri i
IIkIiiui mtiTt niiy o i .nilKi nuinui t'
NiTiunn lilitli II. Mmwn.A tilth i
'HiMiustii hlfh 0. lluiUrl. 10.

H,pulp l. Oiiiihlns 7.
M ll.no tarf.ll.'l la ttiul
Oklilionm CII7 ! M'Alr.ur '1
t'trv.r c'.ill'l It. UKUhams City col

Chlckh It, Dunt.n
Morris 0, link. II IL
MulJrow u. HoUna .

lrf.iiliih I, CIrmor tt
Mltlwatiir T, Drumtliht .

Mi urn i nek II, Olltan 0.
Arilinoro 10, Ada 4,

tt I'tut, tlimlln IT, HcAtol.r 0.
Itloui Kalla. H. I . School of MIiim tl.

Columhav 0.
Huron r. i). riiuiir coins- - u, Huron

eolltgo a.
Eau cuirp. wio.. winona Ttacnfra iai

0, r?au Olalr normal 41.

Mlmntirl P. ho.il nf Mlnra 0, Itluntlltlllo,'
r.. aiiiii a. .
CJar.mota 10. w lAunon BChnnl nr

iLllnaa 4.
Taht.'iuah. I'harnk.a Tralnlnr achiol 4.

rort nil.ton blb II.
Jliiratila il, St. joMiili's acaflftnr II,
riiacotali I, Stlslar 7.
Kaoia I, Wirn.r AtcUi II,
I.awtnn T, Hobart 0,
Vtwty 10, I'awhuaka 4,

Howling Scores

CIVIC J.KAOUn.
I O. Caric ('imtimiij.

Marara l.t Jn.l Ir.l
raraman 111 111 0)

Cartar , lit 111 tinanon ill 101 ill
Nlchol Ill lit litHaatwood lit HIT US

TotaJa 7T1 711 III
O. Mnnra Cuantwnj.

l'layara l.t n.1
Homwtla
Iiarrla
Thomaa
Krauaa
Bpallman ,

Tolala . 741 III 711
rnirin, Port" 31 nr II n,

l'layoia 1.1 (nt Ird
tarra . Ill 141 111

Koblnaoa ,,,,, , lilt 101 inWait . 71 111 74
win..r . Ill 140 111
Mailln . 141 117 l.'l

Totala Ill III tl)
uarrirui uu i.iniraii.Plarara l.i 1ml ird

Holm ill ill Ito
HoKadi1.lv ,,,,, III HI 107
Hharpa , Ill HI 111
Coicnran ................ Ill 111 110
Tracy , II ill in

Totala .... ... 7tl Til 771
Whit Motors CVmptiitf.

l'lavara l.t m.l Ira
Lamb .... Ill III 1

Orr ... Ill 101 111
Whlta ... lot ua 111
tooth ... 101 II 117

ltaamuaaaa .... in til i:
Totala Ill HIT 7H

liitkrt.blill A Itrrl I'll,l'l,n t tnd Ir.l'thy 11.1 111 t:Brill Ill 111 110
ii. inn Ill Ml I I

btnut Ill 101 141
Will Ill 111 ll

Totals Ill 791 It!
KAII.KtUll MKVM I IVMIIU

fiantr. Ta.
IMaiata tit 1ml trn

Martin Ill 111 104
Mn II 110 IIH

Htroup in 01 101
narr ill 117 111
l!iratt Ill 117 II

Total, 419 III IIS
II.. H. A T.

I'layars lit ln,l liil
Until, Ill 114 111
ll.rr.lt 110 110 111
l.rman 101 III 101
Mount Ill III 111
Ua: no III tl)

Total 747 ) 701
!trttm I'nlnii,

1'laiara l.t Ind Jnt
TaaaJala ,,, 110 111 111
tlanachltr 117 114 111
l.tltlin Ill 141 110
llaal.n Ill 111 111
wow in hi nr

Totala 7J7 7U 7tmar.
riavara 1,1 lnd Jril

Hlcb 119 III 117
Irant Ill 114 litMoK.mu , t:i tot i:iiiiunar II) II
Kulm 149 171 II)

Totala in ill Til
Olltalila l.lnr..l'l.).l 1st Jn.l Sr.l

Hmllh 117 III 111
Krona Ill 191 117

Line-u- p for

Thomaa,

It.' II.

Wright. JlauMIn,

IL 1 'ftH. T.

r,r.n, II 'Jack..

I. II.

Itonir.

Golden Hurricane to Meet T.C.U. at Lee Stadium Todau
Tulsa U Stars

Shine

ttiffiiiiiC'klU. . vtJI.Wl to t'lclil .lat-L- Wlulit, enil: "Slilnr'

PRINCETON WILL

MEET CHICAGO IN

FEATURE CONTEST

Stagg Keheatvses for Big
ContcHl Boliind Locked

Gates Friday

Ilr III" . .i.i l.lad t'rcn,
OIllCAtld. Ort. 27 - "With thn

final rnht-atMi- 'jverr the atagr wuh
set tonight fur tho blggcM football
claaalc In Chlciigo'n history tomor-
row, when I'i liii iilon tnerts Chicago
in an Inti'nifctlonal contest that
prouilaH to altinct the attention of
the gridiron world.

Tho 32.0UU football fulls fortunate!
enmiglt to obtain llrknts for thu hanie
wero eagnrly uualltug ilia rutcrcoa
whistle that will start (h tiontlll-tle- s,

while thniuMinls of less fortu-nat- o

Chlongnnna worn making fran-
tic effortM to obtntn
tickets and woro offering uny prlco
up to Ituo for a scat costing 3.

Tickets Sold Out.
Domnuil for tickets to thn Kuril"

reached unprecedented proportions.
Although every seat In Stagg firld
was sold li days ago, thousands of
disappointed applicants for tlckot
deluged the offices with requests.
Hanks presidents, brokers, society
leadcis and captaliiN of Industry,
sent mcKKingors out with Inntruc-tlon- s

to buy Heats at nny cost. Sov-or- al

arrests wore mailo nf nenlpcra
and officials at university scoined
satisfied with their effort to stop
the prnctlvo of selling tickets for
many times their faro value.

Tim iiivinllur Tliters swung Into
action behind locked gates on Stnglf
field for a final light signal drill
shortly after their arrival. When tho
siniad readied tho field, thn gates
wero iiioKeu ami no musnnm wu.u
permitted to witness tho workout
After the Tigers finished, tho
MntYinns. miller tlin ilireetion oi
Oo.irli Htngg went through their final
ilrlll. . .

Tho Maroons nun worxoti oui oe-hl-

locked gates, and tho
coach, no doubt, bad plenty to

say to his mon to heighten their
spirits for th Impending contest.
Numerous new plays, which tho
Matonns have been developing for
I'rlneoton, wero rehoarned and the
general belief picvalls that a u

will ba sprung tomorrow by
Siagg, whoso team snired a 9 to 0
triumph over Princeton Inst year.

Until Teams ltiily.
Tho Tigers, nfter their workout,

wera full of confidence, but not
nvorcnnrident. Thev feel the team
Is better euulpped to moot tho
.Marunns than last year's team nnd
they say they would not bo sur-nrl,r- .,l

iim lhiv wero last fall.
"Wo realize that wo have u hard

game, but we are out to win despite
nil iiniiiilatnni." mi 111 Coacll 'Kill
llrmnr nf thn Tiirors. "TllO WOrkollt
this ntternoon waa lust what tho
bovs need nfter their long trip
What they need mot now Is rest.
They will bo In good condition for
thn contest tomorrow. Wo bellevo we
havo an even chanco for victory and
that wo have n stronger team than
the one thnt fared Ohlcsgo last

Coach fltngg declined to predict
n Chicago victory, saying:

'Tho game tOiould result In a

Carlton til 114
Flltk 141 110
lluiilica , 110 113

Tatala . 711 711 711
Trnn.irtniiitn Club.

riarcra It Sn.t Ird
O'llyrono . 119 141 114
iloriloti . . . . Ill 110 It
hchnur ... . 101 141 111
Klrichlia 4 101 lit
lloehn 110 til ill i

Total. 100 til 117

TITI.fli UNIVKRS1TT

Vtcktri, 17

r. n.

Ha nil,

O. II.

Itatlon. 10 Whit., t IWrnlon,

u a.
McQonnill, 12 TanKaraiaT, It r.m, ii

i
r. ii.

Camr, I

TKA8 IHHISTIAN UNIVEItSlTV

fULSA DAILY WOULD,

Who Are Expected to
Against T.C.U. Squad Today

4 J. .

Mnrilii. liii'Mi'i Mcl.i'1'N fullback:

hard tleai contest Mnv the better
to.tiu win. '

While Interest will center In the
Chlcago-l'rlneeioi- i gntne. "blit ten"
followers also linv.- - tholr eyes
trained on Ann Arbor, where the
powerful Michigan eleven will en-
gage Illinois. oiiervers urn expi cl-

ing the contest to result In n close
score, with the odds favoring n
Michigan triumph- -

JOHNNY TILLMAN

WINS DECISION

OVER MORRISSEY

Newspaper Men Declare
bait Lake'City Lad
Was Easy Victor

OKLAHOMA CITV. Oct. 27.
Johnny Tillman, St. Paul welter-
weight, won tho referee's decision
over Ico Morrtssoy, of Halt Lake City.
In a bout hero tonight.
Nowspnprr writers at tho rlngsldn
declared thnt Morrlsscy was robbed
if tho decision, giving him the best
of 10 rounds. With one round oven.
Tillman wns crVdltod by sport
writers with only one round, tho
first.

In tho fourth round. Morrlssey
hooked a left to tho stomach nnd
sent over a right to the Jaw, which
put tho St. Paul man down. Till-
man claimed a foul and llefcree
Walter Hates, of Kansas City, sent
the men to their corners, giving Till-
man ii flvo mlnuto rost. after which
tho bout was resumed. It wns the
unanimous opinion of the newspaper
writers that Morri'sey's blow was
fair. Morrlssey won ovry round
after tho fourth by a wldu margin,
nrrnrdlng to Iho newspapermen.

Tho referen gave Nate Jackson nnd
Mutt McKce. both Oklahoma City
Uintnmwelghts, a draw after 10
roundH, but the press men declared
McKea won easily, having tho bet-
ter of flvo rounds, with four eyen.

Pat McCarthy, Oklahoma City
light heavyweight, won on a foul In
tho first round of a scheduled four-roun- d

bout with Hob Harding, also
a local boxer

await"fTreworks
when searcy and

cam russell meet

CO.MTtNl'KD rtlOM l'AOH O.VK.

O. II. Bearey wilt havo something
to say to KuksoII. especially dur-
ing "Cam's'' meeting, and In all
probability It Is believed, whether
he Is Invited or not

Hearcy, It Is said. Is preparing a
long llt of ouostlons which ho
will bo prepnred to nsk tho fiery
"Cam." It Is generally under-
stood that Searcy's questions nro
likely to explode a vorhnl al

display and Muskogee,
nns aro prepared tp tako In tho
fun.

Scarry was pardon attorney un-

der flovernor Itobertson nt ono
time. Ho Is now liquidating of-

ficer for tho Centrnl State bank
Jiere. During a recent meeting
nildreased by ltussell at Haskell,
Searcy and Husnell wero the
principals and almost raino to
blows following conflicting
speeches nu tho candidacy nf
Mayor Walton.

Society women In New York City
havo started u movement to pro-
vide bathing stations throughout
that city mo mon out of employment
cin keen clean una preconinble
whllo looking for work.

Tries, ii
r. ii.

ii Martin, II llalccm,

K T, '

Cantreli,

r-- r.
1 Ctwry,

II. It.

Artami, 11

T.U.-T.C.- U. Game Today

SATURDAY, OCTOBER

Iti'x TlinniUM nnil I'rlci linlfbiioks.

CORNHUSKERSTO

MEETSOONERSON

BOYDGRIDIRON

Valley Clashes Provide
Plenty of Excitement

for Grid Fans

.VOIIMAN, Oct. 27. Tho uni-
versity nf Oklahom.v football eleven
spent two hours this atteritoon In
iilgnitl ilrlll and perfecting Its aerial
gam,. a the final grooming for the
Xfhtusk.i woniley eleven Saturday
afternoon. Ilnn O. Owen, veteran
mentor of tho Mlniourl valley con-
ference, followed his men closely
ana gao them uilvlco here, correct-
ed there, and In every way smoothed
out his nuchlne for what Is the
greatest test of tho season on Okla-hoina'- H

schedule,
Threo surprises came with tho

announcement of tho lineup. They
tiro all In thn lines. Owen will uso
Uonalil Ctillon, veteran of two years
at guard, Instead of James Thontp-nu-

Cullen has not boon In tho
game this fall on uccount of Injur-
ies but tho veteran worked credita-
bly against tho Coinhuskers lost
season and kifows their Ktlo of
play.

James l'enlck will start at left
till kin Instead of 1,'izi'llo White, tho
big follow who has played most of
tho tlmn this ceasnn. Whlto Is still
suffering from minor Injuries re-

ceived last week, but 'probably will
get Into tho'ltnc'tip before tho game
la over.

Thn third change Is at end. Clin-
ton Stoliiberger will open Instead of
Don Matthuws, who was generally
thought tho most likely to stnrt.

Thcsa shifts rediiro the weight of
tho Hooncrs snmowhat, yet It gives
an averngo of more experience.

Oklahoma bases all its hope on
tho fighting spirit of thn Soonora
nnd thn uncorking of n surprise
uerliil offense to stop tho great Ne-
braska cloven.

TWO OHOIOti DISIIUS
Aim os ROiiKnuMi

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 27. Tomor-
row's football menu In tho Missouri
Valley ennferenco offers two choice
ttlshe.t for followers of tno gridiron
sport. Tho first Is the Nebraska-Oklahom- a

clash at Norman. Whllo
tho weeond Li tho Kanras-Kansa- s

Aggies sc rnp at Manhattan.
Tho powerful Comhuskera nre

conceded thn edgo ovor Oklahoma.
Tho Sooncrs, however, nra expected
to fight every minute of tho game.
Their dogged perslw'.enco was shown
In tho gam with K. H. A. C. last
week when they ncorcd a touchdown
In tho last few minutes of play nnd
thus tied tho score.

IlcimUi Owen, Sooner coach, has
been drilling his men In aerial at-
tack nnd considerable forward pass-
ing In anticipated,

Tho K. U.-1- S. A. C. game for
tho unofficial championship of
Kansas will bo closely contestod. ac-
cording to nil predictions. Both
teamn, eflpeclally tho Aggies, nre
hampered by crippled playors. The
state university hna nearly always
won the annual game with tho Ag-
gies although often by a clo.io mar-
gin.

Iowa Stnto against Washington
university at Ames Is the only other
conference gamo on thn schedule.
Ames is slightly the fnvorlto.

Missouri plays St. "Iul9 univer-
sity nt St, I.ouls while Ortnnell Is
mitehed with t'oo collego at Cedar
Itaplds, In.

Drako has no gamo scheduled.

Harry Greb Hangs
Kayo on Williams

In Fourth Round

PnOVlDENCB. n. I.. Oct. 27.
Harry Qreb, American light heavy-welri-

champion, knockod out
Larry Williams,
tltleholder of Now England and
challenger for the national crown.
In tho fourth round of a scheduled

bout at Marlevlllo tonight.

Expert llcpolrlng on

WATCHES
and

CLOCKS
Upotnlrs Prices

OLIVER
Tho Jeweler

Cedar 2n
233 Ilobtnron llldg.

28, 1022

VIRGIL JONES'

SAP.ULPA CLAN

ROUTSCUSHING

El Reno Forfeits Game to
Champions; Caywood

Is Star

BAPUM'A, Oct. 27. Conch Virgil
Jones' Hapulps. high school cham-
pions tucked another football victory
under their belts here this afternoon
when they defeated Cushlng high,
which had como horo to replaco HI

Ileno, tho latter having forfeited ft

of Injury to players. Tho score
was 43 to 7. 4

Cushlng had the honor of being
tho first high school to traumas be- -

yoml tho Sapulpans' goal lino this
year after only n few tniiiuies ot
play In tho first quarter when Ham-
ilton, ono of tho visitors' half bucks,
got his hands on n fumbled bull In
tho Sapulpn bnckfleld mid traveled
30 yards down nn open field for it
touuidown. Owen kb-ko- gout.

Passe "I'lhir" Out.
The nrilal game came a little i

more into prominence today, liotn
tennis making numerous attempts ut
tho forward and both completing
only a few of the attempts.

Kvculy matched In weight tho two
clovens put up a hnrd battle when
straight football wns being used.
Tho Cushlng crow wuh uu alert,
hanl-workl- mnchlnc about tho
stiffen! that hits appeared here nnd
tho blue unit whlto touglil tor every- -

thing It got.
I.ooso playing by Snpulpa In the

opening periods made It look, for a
time, lllic tho Invaders wore going
to spring a big surprise on the cham-
pions and their followers. A shirt
less manner or snapping lino tue
game, which looked llko too mueli
confidence, might liao been to
blamo, gave I'ushlng somo big gains
In the f Ii nt half nnd was responsible
for tho tally that broko Sapulpa'a
string of blanks for opponents. Tho
stonowall local line was hammered
harder nnd morn successfully today
than In nny previous match and fast
Cushlng men drove their way
through to lntcnupt plnya by tho
Jonesmcu.

Caywood. who did tho kicking for
Snpulpa yesterday, set u mnrk for
high school lids to shoo, nt when ho
completed seven kicks ror tho addi-
tional point after touchdown In a
row,

Sanulpa's next game Is to como
next Krlday at Hhawnco when Conch
Jones and his entry Jonrney to that
city.

Tho llne-un- :

Snpulpa (ID) Pos. Cushlng ()
Dyer iu.McCrendy. C I..T. C. Arena
Martin UU. Martin
Smith C. Hunnnn
Hush K.G. Hcsch
Caywood It.T. Horry
Trlob II. U. MnrnoH
Lyons KM. Hamilton
Stroud l,.lb Owou
Kverago Q.R, Kgerton
Jones K.U. Davis
Scoro by periods:

Sapulpa ....7 14 7 21- -
Cushlng 7 0 0 0- -

Summary: Touchdowns Hamil-
ton. McCrady 3, Caywood 2, Jones 2.
Ooal after touchdown Owen, Evor-ng- o

7. Substitutions Snpulpa. Kin-
ney for Hush, Foiit for Stroud, Sul-
livan for Dyer, Craddocli for Trleb,

,Dyer for Sullivan; Cushlng, Stella
for Owen, drogglna for Darnes,
Dunn for Seers. Officials: Hoferce
Ilrlggs. Umplru Stone. Headlines-ma- n

Oolay, Tlmo of quarters 15
minutes.

CHILD KIDNAPED

BY HER FATHER

coNTiNuun most rActn onb.
child nnd escaped In an awaiting
automobile, according to Mrs. "War-lic-

J. O, Warllck, grandfather of
tho child, who was away from home
at tha tlmo of tho Incident, said to-
night that his son "had caused a
great deal of troublo In tho past fow
year, and that ho had spent a
great deal of money on him."

"Ilut this la tho climax," Wnr-llc- q

declared. "Wo want to catch
the boy nnd bring him back and
have him put In tho penitentiary,"
Warllck added ho believed his son
had kidnaped tho child In an at-
tempt to extort money from him.

KhnmnM'ls Detcnls Olltnn
SHAMItOCK, Oct. 27. ShnmrocK

defeated Ollton today Z9 to 0, dis-
playing a lino ot footloll soldom seen
In high school games. They wero
never forced to fight during the
game. Pour regulars woro out of
tho line-u- but woro well substi-
tuted. Shnmrock plays Cushlng
next Fdldny. ,

rcKitball Injuries Fatal.
ALBANY. Ore.. Oct. 27. Maynard

Dllycau, 17, quarter back of the Al-

bany high school team, died today
its a result of Injuries received In the
Albany-Salc- high school football
gamo last Friday at Salem. Dllyeau
had suffered n bruised shoulder and
hnd boon similarly Injurod previous-ly- .

Complication caused death.
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inr The Fun's In
the Smoke

tWfT'sSb. t"1 you'll come

C.V". S'N. hack, they're

jtmat

Eastern Pigskin
Season at Height

In Today's Games
Important Games Faco Big

Teams in All Parts
of Country

NEW YORK, Oct. 27. The peak
ot the eastern pigskin season will
bo reached tomorrow.

Three games of outstanding Inter-
est In this section will be staged
this aide ot tho Alleghenlca, while
two eastern teams Journey west for
Intcrsectionnl Jousts.

Tho two I'nlleil States service
olevens nro culled to stellar roles,
with tho army battling Yalo at Now
Haven and Navy tackling l'etmsyl-vanl- a

nt Philadelphia. The third
big cistern clash will occur in Cam-
bridge, when Harvard and Dart-
mouth renew football rolatlons nfter
a lapiia of 10 years.

New Tcnmi Meet.
An odd circumstances Is tho fact

Hint of tho 11 more Important guinea
of the day, only 4 will bo

institutions that met on tho
football field last year.

West I'olnt enters tho Yalo bowl
with :t slightly more Impresslvo
record than thut accumulated by
the bluo this season.

Tho soldiers have played five
games to date, winning all for a
lut ii I of 112 points to opponents' six.

Of tho flvo games played by Ynlo,
Carneglo Tech und Iowa have proved
the strongest elevens encountered.
Tech was defeated 13 to 0, but lowu
won from the blue, 6 to 0. Tho Ell's
havo shown flashes of a atrong

nnd fight hard when defend-
ing their own goal line, but experts
havo criticized the eleven's team
play.

Iliirwirtl linn KriRC.
Harvard iippears to havo the edgo

over Dartmouth. Extreme nlert-,.- -.

In following the ball. cnreTul
selection nf plays and a powerful
defense when tlio goni line waa
threatened havo been the outstand-
ing features of the Cambridge cam-
paign.

Dartmouth has not met an op-
ponent outside New England this
season, and loot to Vermont a week
ago.

Tho navy bus already conquered
two formidable elevens. In liucknell
and Oeorgla Ti;ch, und should bo
nblo to win from Pennsylvania. The
Annapolis squad contains an unusu-n- l

number ot powerful and fuat-movi-

nlavcrs nnd the preponder
ant of weight and speed will bo
with the sailors.

Sophomores Open
Inter Class Year
With Senior Clan

The sophomorea and Juniors
heuvyweighta will tip oft tho lid ot
the lntcrclase football schedule to-

day when they clash at Lea stadium.
Iloth trams are well prepared for
the contest nnd the game Is sure to
bo a hard fought one.

Iloth squads hnvo been through
hard practlco lately and are well
trained for tha opening clash. The
dopo slightly favors the Ecnlors but
dope cannot be depended upon alono
to win n game. Tho two teams havo
several substitutes and nil will get
a chanco to play. Coach Crosby of
tho nophomorea and Coach Loescher
ot tho seniors have good hopes tor
their respective teams.

Tho line-u- p for tho teams follow:
Seniors I'os. Sophomore

Broach LE McHlrney
McKenzle LT Soders
Jackson LU Cowan

Snow HQ Homers
Uankln C Cummlnga'

Thompson HT Ford
Kolly It Burral
n.clullough UU Btoney
Handy LH Zoller
ltotes on Bradley
Wayrm Fn McMahon

DR. H. P. CLARKE
113i South Main
SPECIALIST

On Venereal Diseases
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TULSA HIGH TO

BATTLE WICHITA

ON GRID TODAY.
W " a taw I

Rau's jVIen Try "Stuff"
in First Inter-

state Game

fractal la Tba World.
IVJlIll IA, J.lll.. VII. I

E. W. llau and his gang of ' n' --

Ing Crimson nnd Cream from 'l
high school landed In Wlrhl'x rthis afternoon to do battle with t
local high school eleven In I' r
first Interstate gamo of tho a. .

Saturday afternoon, In a
which will dedicate tho ncr

stadium here.
Tomorrow's gamo should be ,n

nf thn hardest foueht cntnr nr i,.
year here. Tulsa nnd Wichita nra
about evenly matched, man 'orman, and although dope favors iu
Oklahomnnn a slight shade, tl)'1 )

enl boys nro fighting mad and
out to redeem thcmsolvos sotm wliat
by defeating Ttilwi. Enid htvWichita early this season and Tulii
then beat Enid.

Tho visitors went through n I c't
workout before a birgo crowd I i;it
followed the Tulsa lads to the fc
ball field Into today. Ilau sent h!i
boys through n light signal pra
but did not let thorn open up or
show a thing during tho fow m'n-ute- s

they worked.
Wichita Is completely "sold" frthe game. The now stadium wh. hwill hold nearly ten thousand pco.

pie will bo packed from end to rndaccording to ndvanco ticket hale
'

Little Chance for
An Iowa-Nebras- ka

Post-seaso- n Clash

OMAHA. Neb., Oct. 27. Hopr r
a post-seaso- n football game
tween tho Iowa Hnwes and e
Nebraska Comhuskera hnvo ntr .r
eruiy ueon masted. Thn proj

.for tho post-senso- n gamo beliv n
the two schools mndn by off a

in in" wuh met wn i c
thnelnsm by Nebraska imlver,:
officials, but tho proposition w
not received so well by tho Icwa
school. Ill response to n telegram
asking Towa's terms to meet the
Cornhusker team here. Coach H aw-

ard Jones declared that n
gnmo wns lmposslblo bpcauso of

conference rules prohibiting such a
contest.

In the past Nebraska nnd Iowa
hnvo met 18 times, of which N-
ebraska has won 12 nnd tied three.

Tilers Killed In Florida.
OKEECHOBEE, Fla Oct. 27

Wllford A. Uottlg waa killed nnd
Charlo. Douglas waa seriously In-

jured here this afternoon. Ilettlg
snld to have been a former army avi-
ator. Douglas Uvea In Oarrntt. lnd.

25 Discount
ON

Will Be Continued Until

November 1st
Better get yours now.

Absolutely fresh stock find
fully guaranteed by Oldfield
Tire Co. and ourselves.

Tulsa Tire Shop
Oldfield nnd Flrcetono

Ccdnr una 12 XV. Brady St.

MEN'S SHOES
In our Great

October Shoe Sale
The Guaranteed solid leather kind.
These are shoes that not only wear
good but fit and look as good as
they wear; you will like them if

shoe.

$4
Gordon's Upstairs Shoe Store

Second Floor Robinson Bldg.

Third and Main Sts. Take Elevator


